Treatment Attitudes for Belgian Women With Persistent Trichomonas vaginalis Infection in the VlaResT Study.
Because of its increasing prevalence worldwide, its sexual transmissibility and its facilitation of human immunodeficiency virus transmission, Trichomonas vaginalis (TV) infection constitutes an important public health concern. While searching for possible resistant TV cases, adequacy of management of TV-infected women was assessed. Cervical cytology between July 2007 and July 2014 was tested with TV polymerase chain reaction, and 304 women expressed repeatedly positive results, 718 in total. For each of these positive results, a questionnaire about treatment decisions was sent to the 182 Belgian physicians treating these women. From the 346 returned questionnaires by their physician it was evident that 58.1% of women with repeatedly positive TV had received no treatment. TV was overlooked in 31.5%, and in 17.6% the test result was seen but ignored. Upon seeing the positive result, 23.9% of physicians decided that this finding was not important enough to institute treatment, and/or requested confirmatory tests. Adequate treatment was prescribed in 38.4%. Retreatment after failed therapy was given in only 29.3% of the cases. And 60% of the partners of women with persistent TV infection were not traced, nor treated. Most of the repeatedly positive TV infection may not be due to antibiotics resistance. The low awareness, poor attention, failure of contact tracing, and low rates of proper treatment provided by treating physicians question the adequacy of the current management of TV infection and requires renewed education campaigns and increased surveillance.